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Foreword

Foreword June Lowery-Kingston

Dear Members of the eco Complaints Office, 

Dear Readers,

Our society is in the midst of a digital transformation 

which is permeating ever more spheres of life. Which 

guiding principles should be used to shape this  process? 

The “European Declaration on Digital Rights and 

Principles for the Digital Decade” sets out the guiding 

principles for making the transformation sustainable, 

people-centered, and value-based. The declaration also 

incorporates the special needs of children and young 

people. On this basis, they should be empowered to 

make safe and informed decisions in the online envi-

ronment and to bring their creativity to the fore. In the 

digital environment, children should be protected from 

exploitation, manipulation, abuse, and criminal offenses, 

which also includes being confronted with harmful and 

illegal content. 

The well-being of children is close to the heart of the 

European Union. Over the past two years, the European 

Commission has adopted a number of initiatives that 

work towards the well-being and protection of children, 

as well as initiatives which are not exclusively focused 

on children’s well-being, but which will bring about 

improvements for children and young people. More 

important regulations will come on board in 2022. With 

these measures, the Commission also intends to deliver 

a solid foundation for the work of hotlines. This will 

provide sustainable support for the work of eco and the 

other German hotlines.

The Digital Services Act is expected to be adopted by 

the European institutions in the course of 2022. The 

act contains a series of measures which have been 

designed to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of 

 combatting illegal content on the Internet. For example, 

the Commission’s proposal aims to remove disincentives 

that hinder service providers in undertaking voluntary 

initiatives to detect, take down, or block access to illegal 

content. Trusted reporters, so-called “trusted flaggers,” 

will be granted a privilege; their reports must then be 

prioritized and processed without delay. This will have a 

concrete impact on the work of the hotlines and lead to 

an acceleration of reporting procedures.

The Digital Services Act introduces horizontal regulations 

intended to combat illegal content of all kinds on the 

Internet. Such horizontal measures are to be supple-

mented by various individual regulations for the protec-

tion of children. In addition, there are targeted legislative 

measures for tackling criminal offenses against children. 

In 2020, the Commission adopted the “EU Strategy 

for a More Effective Fight against Child Sexual Abuse.” 

This strategy sets out a series of measures to protect 

children, both in the preventive and reactive fields. It has 

announced a legislative initiative that will supplement 

the existing legal framework, involving further rules 

 specifically introduced to combat child abuse images 

on the Internet. It also aims to strengthen the work of 

hotlines; to provide a strong legal basis and a framework 

that facilitates coordinated action among the many 

actors involved. The Commission’s proposal is planned 

for the current year.

Last year, the Commission adopted another  landmark 

document: the “EU Strategy on the Rights of the Child.” 

It is the first comprehensive European strategy for 

children and addresses numerous issues, including 

 combatting violence against children and child  sexual 

abuse. In addition, the Commission has proposed to 

accompany the strategy with another initiative, the 

“European Child Guarantee,” which will promote equal 

opportunities for children at risk of poverty or social 

exclusion.
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Foreword

Ten years ago, the Commission adopted the “European 

Strategy for a Better Internet for Children.” It was the 

first comprehensive policy framework of its kind in the 

EU, and it not only shaped the policies of the Member 

States, but also attracted worldwide attention and set 

global standards. It goes without saying that what is 

available on the Internet and children’s user behavior 

have evolved significantly over the past decade. In 2022, 

the Commission will therefore adopt a revised strategy 

which adapts to the new challenges. It will support the 

practical implementation of existing legal instruments 

for the protection of minors on the Internet, build on 

multi-stakeholder cooperation, and set out a compre-

hensive approach to online safety for children. Topics for 

the next few years will not only include age-appropriate 

content, promoting digital literacy, and children’s par-

ticipation in social processes, but also the protection of 

children against sexual abuse. The Strategy for a Better 

Internet for Children will complement the EU Strategy on 

the Rights of the Child and establish its digital dimension.

Our vision is to have no child left behind, to shape an 

online world where children –regardless of their geo-

graphical, economic, and personal background – can 

use the Internet creatively and in a self-determined way, 

while at the same time being protected, empowered, 

and respected. The “European Declaration on Digital 

Rights and Principles for the Digital Decade” is now on 

the European Parliament’s and Council’s table and is 

expected to be jointly adopted later this year. 

I look forward to continuing to work with you on 

 realizing this vision.

June Lowery-Kingston, Head of Unit Accessibility,  

Multilingualism & Safer Internet, and Deputy to the  

Director, Data, DG CONNECT, European Commission 

Together for the Good of the Internet

Dear Readers, 

For us, 2021 was a milestone year, marking 25 years ded-

icated to combatting illegal content on the Internet. We 

accompanied this landmark year with a campaign under 

the motto of “Together for the Good of the Internet.”  

Together with our supporters Google, Facebook, 

 Microsoft, and other network partners, we publicly 

spread the message that each and every individual can 

make their own contribution to responsible Internet use. 

We also highlighted the future challenges in the fight 

against illegal Internet content.

Our Trust & Safety Summit under the patronage of 

Dorothee Bär provided an exchange platform between 

politics and the Internet industry on current challenges 

in the prevention, take-down, and prosecution of illegal 

Internet content. I would like to take this opportunity 

to once again express my sincere thanks to the partici-

pants and supporters of the hybrid event and the three 

preparatory virtual pre-sessions.

Multiple webinars also allowed the eco Complaints 

 Office to raise awareness among over 500 participants 

on resp onsible Internet use by children and young 

people and to shed light for them on legal issues. The 

exchange with multiple political actors generated an 

enormous  resonance regarding our success in the fight 

against depictions of sexual abuse of children, as well as 

anti- constitutional and other prohibited content.

Our continued journey along this exchange path in 

2022 is essential. Children and young people can 

grow up safely and age-appropriately online if the 

 Internet  industry – alongside self-regulatory  authorities, 

 policy-makers, and supervisory and law enforce-

ment agencies – work together in close cooperation. 

This is also the case regarding the amendment of the 
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 Protection of Minors in the Media, which, for us as a 

hotline, will most definitely continue to be on our radar 

this year.

A factor that our 2021 Annual Report unequivocally 

shows: Our society is increasingly sensitized to the fact 

that material harmful to children and young people or 

other illegal content must not be tolerated. Those who 

report such content actively contribute to its take-down 

and prosecution.

With 8,613 actionable cases, in 2021 we reached a 

new peak – amounting to a percentage increase of 

about 50 percent. Once again, depictions of sexualized 

violence against children made up the majority of these 

 complaints.

The close cooperation with our national and 

 international network partners also led to important 

successes in 2021: In regard to German-hosted websites 

with content still referred to in German legal terminology 

as “Child Pornography” – i.e. depictions of the sexual 

abuse of children – 100 percent was taken down within 

an average of 2.65 days. Worldwide, such content was 

permanently removed in less than a week and with a 

success rate of around 98 percent. This underlines just 

how important the work of the hotlines is and that the 

principle of take-down instead of blocking continues to 

function extremely well.

At the same time, the evaluation of complaints about 

 anti-constitutional content shows that not every 

 needling comment meets the criteria for criminal 

 prosecution. Many reports on hate and incitement 

on the Internet were ultimately subject to freedom 

of expression and were not further reported to law 

 enforcement agencies or providers by the eco  

Complaints Office. As a society, we should continue  

Alexandra Koch-Skiba 

Attorney-at-Law, Head of eco Complaints Office

to stand united for the sake of peaceful coexistence  

and responsible Internet use to ensure that hatred and  

distrust have no place on the Internet. 

In 2022, our anniversary motto is more relevant than 

ever: Together for the Good of the Internet. I look 

forward to further cooperation, exchange, and joint 

activities!
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1. eco Complaints Office: Who we are and what we do

The eco Complaints Office (complaints-office.eco.de) 

has been fighting illegal content on the Internet since 

1996. It is embedded in the system of regulated self- 

regulation and has, in particular, the task of improving 

and promoting youth protection on the Internet.

Currently, eight staff members with a legal background 

work in the eco Complaints Office team. The team is 

composed of the Head of the Complaints Office, four 

Consultants, and three Content Analysts. 

Internet users can make a free and anonymous  

report on youth-endangering and prohibited content  

at complaints-office.eco.de or  

www.internet-beschwerdestelle.de/en/index.html  

(a joint portal operated by eco and FSM), or can contact 

the eco Complaints Office via email at hotline@eco.de. 

In addition, the eco Complaints Office is a partner of the 

information platform for young people, jugend.support, 

and processes reports submitted there together with 

complaints offices (on an international level also known 

as hotlines) of the FSM and jugendschutz.net .

In order to effectively fight illegal online content, coop-

eration with other relevant players is essential. The eco 

Complaints Office therefore cooperates with, among 

others, providers, partner hotlines, and law enforcement 

agencies. eco is also a founding member of the Interna-

tional Association of Internet Hotlines (INHOPE), an in-

ternational network that supports hotlines worldwide. In 

addition, eco is part of the German Safer Internet Centre.

In all of this, the eco Complaints Office serves as a 

model for neutral and transparent processes and acts as 

the contact partner for association members, the state, 

society, and politics. 

Dedicated to combatting illegal content on the Internet

1. eco Complaints Office: 
Who we are and what we do
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1. eco Complaints Office: Who we are and what we do

The eco Complaints Office accepts complaints  regarding 

all Internet services: the world wide web, emails, 

file-sharing, chats, newsgroups, discussion forums, and 

mobile content. The content can be hosted on servers 

either within or outside of Germany (the home country 

of the eco Complaints Office) and can be reported by 

any Internet user. The provision of personal data is op-

tional, which also allows the report to be made anony-

mously. 

1.1 Simply and anonymously: Submitting a complaint 

Report illegal Internet content to the eco Complaints Office

Incoming complaints initially undergo a comprehensive 

legal assessment. The eco Complaints Office’s assess-

ment standard concentrates on youth media protection 

and related criminal offenses. In particular, in the course 

of this, the eco Complaints Office handles complaints 

related to the following illegal Internet content: 

  Sections 4, 5 German Interstate Treaty on the  

Protection of Minors in the Media (JMStV), youth- 

endangering and developmentally impairing content 

as well as the corresponding criminal regulations:

   Section 184 et seq. German Criminal Code (StGB), 

freely accessible adult pornography, pornography 

depicting violence, animals, children, or juveniles

   Section 86, 86a StGB, dissemination of symbols  

and propaganda material of unconstitutional  

organizations

   Section 130 StGB, incitement of the masses

   Section 130a StGB, attempting to cause the  

commission of offenses

  Section 131 StGB, depictions of extreme violence

 Section 176b StGB, grooming

  Section 201a StGB, dissemination of naked images of 

minors for profit

  Section 111 StGB, public incitement to crime

In addition, the eco Complaints Office handles reports 

on the unsolicited sending of marketing emails and 

newsletters.

You can find further information and definitions of  

the various offenses at: 

go.eco.de/Legalbasis_ComplaintsOffice_2022

1.2 What kind of illegal content does the eco Complaints Office deal with?

Complainant

Police Criminal
Proceedings

Take-downProvider

Legal and technical
assessment

COMPLAINTS OFFICE

This infographic gives a simplified representation of the processing of German cases
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1. eco Complaints Office: Who we are and what we do

1.3 “Take-down instead of blocking”:  
Self-regulation rather than Internet censorship

In the fight against prohibited web content, the comp-

lete “take-down” of content from the Internet is the core 

and most worthwhile approach. The method is not only 

fast, but also effective and long-lasting. This is why the 

eco Complaints Office has pursued this approach from 

the very beginning.

The Internet industry’s self-regulation mechanisms for 

the fight against unlawful online content work very 

well at both the national and international levels. In this 

regard, in the year under review, a good 97 percent of 

the content reported by the eco Complaints Office was 

removed – worldwide. A detailed presentation of the 

success rates and reaction times follows in  

Chapter 2.2 to 2.4.

After a thorough assessment of the content, action is 

taken depending on the severity of the offense and the 

location of the server (in Germany or in other countries):

Punishable content hosted in Germany is always 

 reported to the authorities. In addition, the Complaints 

Office asks that the hosting provider makes the relevant 

data available to the law enforcement agency on request 

and takes appropriate measures to prevent further ac-

cess to the illegal content.

Should absolutely prohibited Internet content be 

 hosted in Germany, the eco Complaints Office asks the 

hosting provider to take the content down (disconnect). 

For other youth-endangering or developmentally  

Content hosted abroad is initially forwarded to the 

appropriate INHOPE partner hotline. This hotline then 

takes over the further processing of the complaint, with 

the objective of removal or legalization of the con-

tent, and also works “locally” with the responsible law 

enforcement agency of the respective state. If there is no 

INHOPE member in the country where the server is  

located, or if the content reported does not fall within 

the mandate of the INHOPE partner hotline, eco will 

contact the hosting provider directly. 

In addition to this, criminal content hosted abroad is  

also reported to the authorities, if the given content is  

punishable internationally or is subject to universal 

jurisdiction as foreseen in the German Criminal Code. 

 According to this principle, German criminal law is 

applicable in certain cases where the respective offense 

has no direct connection to Germany. However, in such 

cases, the offense must be something that has been 

committed against internationally protected legal inter-

ests; for example, in instances where Child Pornography 

content or violations of international law are the cases.

On each working day, the eco Complaints Office moni-

tors any continued availability of the reported content. If 

necessary, the provider will be asked again to remove or 

legalize the reported content.

Complainants who have provided a return address will 

be briefly informed of the outcome of the legal assess-

ment.

1.4 Measures taken by the eco Complaints Office
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2. Complaints 2021: Facts and Figures

In the year under review, the eco Complaints Office 

received a total of 25,775 complaints based on  

potentially criminal content or content relevant to youth 

media protection.

2.1 Number of complaints and measures taken in 2021  
in the field of youth media protection

2. Complaints 2021: 
Facts and Figures

Growth in Numbers of Complaints in the Field of Youth Media Protection
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2. Complaints 2021: Facts and Figures

1.4 % 
Anti-constitutional Content

As in previous years, more than a half of the complaints 

received (17,758 cases) related to depictions of the sexual 

abuse and sexual exploitation of minors, in particular 

depictions that were legally classified as Child Pornog-

raphy* as defined in Section 184b of the Criminal Code. 

The number of reports on anti-constitutional content 

(356 cases) decreased compared to the previous year 

and is slightly above the level of 2016. On the other 

hand, reports on freely accessible adult pornography 

(6,156 cases) and so-called developmentally impairing 

content (219 cases) increased significantly compared to 

the previous year.

Approximately one third of the complaints received in 

the reporting year were actionable by the eco Com-

plaints Office (“actionable complaints”). A complaint 

is considered as actionable if a violation of the law is 

detected, and measures are taken subsequent to an 

assessment. As a matter of principle, measures are taken 

for every violation of the law unless the eco Complaints 

Office is reasonably confident that the necessary meas-

ures have already been taken (reporting to the police and 

Received Complaints 2021 (Excluding Spam)

*  In the Annual Report, this “terminus technicus” of the legal text is used 

when referring to depictions of abuse of children as defined in Section 

184b of the German Criminal Code (StGB). This is not intended as an 

explicit endorsement of the terminology, but serves solely to differen-

tiate between the individual offenses in the field of depictions of sexual 

abuse and sexual exploitation of minors. Capitalized terms such as Child 

Pornography are terms derived directly from German law.

30.5 % 
Remainder 2021: 33.4 % 

2020: 38.3 % 
Actionable

68.1 % 
Child Pornography

2021: 66.6 % 
2020: 61.7  % 

Not Actionable

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022 Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022 Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022

33.1 % 
No Access

55.6 % 
No Illegal  

Content  
Detected

6.0 % 
Outside  
of Hotline 
Remit

to the eco Complaints Office in a joint email, knowledge 

of measures taken by partner hotlines, duplicate reports, 

etc.).

Compared to the previous year (2020: 5,523 actionable 

cases), the number of actionable complaints increased 

by 50.6 percent: With 8,613 cases, in 2021 the eco 

Complaints Office recorded a new peak in actionable 

complaints.

Proportion of Actionable Complaints 2021  

Compared to 2020 (Excluding Spam)

Not Actionable Complaints 2021 in Detail 

5.3  % 
Duplicate
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2. Complaints 2021: Facts and Figures

Actionable Complaints 2021 (Excluding Spam)
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As in previous years, a large proportion of the actionable 

complaints involved content that is accessible via web-

sites of all kinds (web-based content). 

In terms of content, Child Pornography content also – 

as in previous years – accounted for the largest share of 

actionable complaints.

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022

Actionable Complaints 2021 (Excluding Spam, Excluding Child Pornography)

76.3 % 
Child Pornography

23.3 % 
Remainder

0.4 % 
Anti-constitutional Content

Total
8,613
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2. Complaints 2021: Facts and Figures

Once again, it has been proven that it is important to 

have the option to report illegal content anonymously. 

Compared to the previous year, the proportion of  

anonymous reports received increased by about 20 

percentage points to 45.37 percent.

0.2 % 
Other

45.4 % 
Anonymous

8.4 % 
Own Find in  
Complaints  
Processing 22.1 % 

Anonymous

22.9 % 
Citizens  
(named) 25.2 % 

Own Find in  
Complaints Processing

13.2 % 
Partner  
Hotlines

29.6 % 
Partner Hotlines

0.6 % 
Other

32.4 % 
Citizens (named)

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022

Reporters of the Received Complaints (2021) Reporters of the Actionable Complaints (2021)

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022

Growth in Number of Actionable Complaints

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

6000
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Child Pornography
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2. Complaints 2021: Facts and Figures

Last year, the eco Complaints Office sent a total of 

12,725 notifications (in particular to the police, INHOPE 

partner hotlines, and/or ISPs – not including reminders). 

In so doing, the relatively low proportion of reports sent 

to the police is due to the fact that, in cases of depic-

tions of abuse of children on content hosted abroad, 

a report is generally only made to the German Federal 

Criminal Police Office (BKA) if no INHOPE partner hotline 

exists. If, on the other hand, an INHOPE member can 

be contacted who in turn informs the law enforcement 

agencies, reporting to the BKA is generally refrained from 

in order to avoid duplication of work. 

The high success rate for web-based content has re-

mained constant when compared to the previous year: 

97.15 percent of the content reported upon by the Com-

plaints Office was taken down or otherwise  

legalized (for example, through the implementation of an 

age verification system); in around 24 percent of these 

cases, the reported URL was initially moved to another 

provider (so-called “moved cases”).

2.2 Success rate for web-based content

Measures Taken 2021

22.4 % 
Forwarded to  
INHOPE Partner

31.6 % 
Report to Police

39.6 % 
Notification of ISP

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022 Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022 Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022

6.4 % 
Other

Total Success Rate for Web-based Content 2021 Hosting of Web-based Content 2021

2.8 % 
Not Redressed

20.4% 
In Germany

97.2 % 
Redressed

79.6 % 
Outside  

of Germany

Total
12,725

Total
8,456
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2. Complaints 2021: Facts and Figures

The number of actionable complaints regarding de-

pictions of the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation 

of minors increased by around 47 percent in 2021. Of 

the total of 6,851 cases from this area of offense, the 

majority – as in previous years – were regarding content 

that qualified as Child Pornography as defined in Section 

184b of the German Criminal Code. 

2.3 Complaints about depictions of the sexual abuse and  
sexual exploitation of minors (CSEM) in detail 

Actionable Complaints of CSEM in Detail (2021)

0.2 % 
Posing, § 4 I No. 9 JMStV

3.9 % 
Youth  
Pornography

95.9 % 
Child Pornography

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022

The offense of Child Pornography comprises  depictions 

of sexual abuse of children, images of partially or 

 completely naked children in an unnatural or suggestive 

sexualized pose, and the sexually provocative reproduc-

tion of the naked buttocks or genitalia of children. 65.31 

percent of actionable Child Pornography complaints in 

2021 concerned the first variant (depictions of the sexual 

abuse of children). Compared to the preceding years, 

this is an increase of around 17 percentage points and 

thus roughly corresponds to the proportion from 2019.

There was consequently a notable difference compared 

with previous years with regard to depictions whose 

focus was on the genitalia or buttocks.

Content Qualified as Child Pornography in Detail 

(2021)

65.3 % 
Depictions  

of Abuse

27.7% 
Unnatural  
Sexualized  
Pose

6.9% 
Focus on Genitalia  
and Buttocks

0.1% 
Offer of Child Pornography

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022

In 2021, just under 30 percent of the actionable com-

plaints in the area of depictions of the sexual abuse and 

sexual exploitation of minors concerned Posings, which 

constituted a slight increase of approximately 5 percent-

age points compared to the previous year.

Posing is understood as images of minors in an  unnatural 

or suggestive sexualized pose. Under German law, such 

content may not be disseminated online. Depending on 

the age of the person shown and the kind of depiction, 

Posing may represent purely an infringement of media 

law (Section 4 (1) 9, German Interstate Treaty on the 

Protection of Minors in the Media (JMStV)), or is punisha-

ble as Child Pornography or Youth Pornography (Section 

184b (1) 1b and Section 184c (1) 1b, German Criminal 

Code).

Total
6,573
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2. Complaints 2021: Facts and Figures

2.3.1 Challenges in 2021

As in previous years, in 2021 referrer cases and the use 

of Content Delivery Networks (CDNs) are particularly 

noteworthy from a technical viewpoint:

It is not rare that depictions of the sexual abuse and 

sexual exploitation of minors are only accessible with a 

so-called referrer. Here, the user must come from a spe-

cific “source” site, which refers across through a link. The 

“destination” site registers where the user has come from 

and shows different content depending on the request. 

Technically, this process can be simulated using par-

ticular tools. A more complex, but comparable, method 

triggers this technical path-setting through the use of 

cookies. In both cases, different content will be shown 

depending on the digital path followed or simulated.

The involvement of Content Delivery Networks (CDNs) 

also makes it more difficult to process cases. In such 

cases, an inquiry must be made at the CDN to identi-

fy the host provider, which means an additional step 

in the processing of the reminder (both during initial 

 processing and as part of the availability check before a 

reminder is sent). Fortunately, there is usually a speedy 

response through the CDN. Occasionally, explanations 

to the recipient also require a notification that a CDN is 

involved.

It is also worth drawing attention to tracing  peculiarities 

that occasionally emerged in relation to a platform 

abused for the distribution of illegal content. In this re-

spect, the staff of the eco Complaints Office had to deal 

with the phenomenon that the particular tracing result 

was location-dependent. For example, when tracing 

from Germany, Russia was used as the server location 

and vice versa. Within the INHOPE network, this also led 

to increased communication outlay. In the end, in these 

cases, the illegal content could be taken down through 

direct contact with the platform provider.

From a legal perspective, in some cases the boundary 

between the different varieties of offense in relation to 

Child Pornography as defined in Section 184b of the 

German Criminal Code posed a challenge, especially 

with regard to statistical recording. This also applies to 

the boundary between Child Pornography and other 

relevant regulations in the area of depictions of sexual 

abuse and sexual exploitation of minors. In addition to 

an assessment of the age of a child, particular examples 

to be mentioned here relate to the distinction between 

 images of children in an unnatural sexualized pose and 

the sexually provocative reproduction of the unclothed 

genitalia or the naked buttocks of a child. A further  

challenge is presented by the different legal situations   

of countries; in particular, there are international 

 differences in the area of Posing, virtual or text-based 

Child Pornography, and cases of links to Child Pornogra-

phy material.

Contrary to the norm, in the case of five URLs with a 

German server location, an increased degree of commu-

nication effort was required before the reported content 

was removed. In addition, there was a small number of 

host providers from abroad who consistently ignored 

notices from eco (and from other hotlines) or who were 

extremely slow in acting upon them, regardless of the 

content involved.

At the beginning of the year, the eco Complaints Office 

received mass reports. The receipt of mass reports, i.e. 

the notification of a large number of URLs in one report, 

also poses a particular challenge. In the instance of a 

mass report, the otherwise usual distribution of re-

ceived reports is not possible, as reported content must 

be reviewed and classified within the shortest possible 

time. This means that mass reports require  considerable 

human and technical resources, which means that other 

complaints received can only subsequently be pro-

cessed.

In 2021, a proportionately large amount of content dis-

tributed via so-called file hosting services was  reported. 

Viewing such content is more time-consuming. In 

addition, some content could only be accessed with a 

premium account. The platform operators concerned 

did not always provide us with a corresponding account 

free of charge. In these situations, in some cases the co-

operation within the INHOPE network made it possible 

to review the reported content.

In 2021, in a few isolated cases, the eco Complaints 

Office also found that distributors of illegal content 

switched to hosting countries where there is not yet an 

INHOPE partner hotline, especially after take-down by 

the original provider. To some extent, this made it more 

difficult to make contact and submit requests for take-

down.
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2.3.2 Overview of the reaction times for web-based 

Child Pornography cases

It should be borne in mind when considering the fol-

lowing figures and graphs on reaction times for Child 

Pornography web content, as well as for Posing cases, 

that these do not necessarily represent the effective 

or actual reaction time of the Internet Service Provider 

(ISP). Instead, it represents the time from which the eco 

Complaints Office receives the report until it verifies the 

take-down. Here, the frequency of checks to ascertain 

take-down also influences the reaction times: the more 

often checks are made to see whether the content has 

been taken offline, the more exact and robust statements 

regarding reaction time are. The eco Complaints Office 

checks for take-down as a rule on weekdays, and does 

not remove weekends and public holidays on which it 
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does not work from the calculation of the accessibility 

and success rates.

In 2021, take-down times in Germany remained consist-

ently short, and could once again be further shortened in 

cases outside of Germany: Websites with Child Pornogra-

phy hosted in Germany were offline (“taken down”) within 

2.65 days on average, whereas globally it took 5.3 days.

For Child Pornography content overall, a total success 

rate of 98.09 percent was recorded (for content hosted 

in Germany, this came to 100 percent). Overdue (as 

well as delayed) take-downs were primarily caused by 

different legal situations with regard to texts, virtual 

depictions, and links.
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2.3.3 Overview of reaction times for web-based  

Posing cases

As in the previous year, the take-down times of so-

called Posing of minors did not differ significantly from 

the take-down times for images of the sexual abuse of 

children. Worldwide, it took on average 5.07 days from 

the report being submitted to eco until the content 

had disappeared from the Internet. Content hosted in 

Germany was no longer available on average after 2.18 

days. (These figures also include public holidays and 

weekends.) 

Take-Down Rates Depictions of Posing (Outside of Germany) Take-Down Rates Depictions of Posing (All Cases)

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022
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2.4 Complaints about anti-constitutional content in detail

The eco Complaints Office classifies the following 

offenses as “anti-constitutional content” (in the broad 

sense): incitement of the masses (Section 130 StGB), 

dissemination of propaganda material of unconstitu-

tional organizations (Section 86 StGB), use of symbols 

of unconstitutional organizations (Section 86a StGB), 

disparagement of state and denigration of symbols (Sec-

tion 90a StGB), disparagement of constitutional organs 

(Section 90b StGB), forming of criminal and terrorist 

organizations (Sections 129 et seq. StGB), and revilement 

of religious faiths (Section 166 StGB). In the final analysis,  

the eco Complaints Office classified 34 pieces 

of  reported content as illegal in the area of “anti- 

constitutional content.” This equates to 0.39 percent of 

all of 2021’s actionable complaints. The relevant cases 

reported to us covered a broad range of services.

Around four-fifths of the actionable complaints concern-

ing anti-constitutional content were attributed to the area 

of incitement of the masses. In addition to  H olocaust 

 denials, statements which were not uncommon were 

those allegedly made in the context of the ongoing 

pandemic situation. For example, aspects which were 

misused as opportunities and vehicles for the dissemina-

tion of criminally relevant statements included measures 

for combatting the pandemic, criticism of decisions at 

governmental level, and the promotion of vaccination. 

Proportion of Actionable Complaints on  

Anti-Constitutional Content 2021 

89.9 % 
Not Actionable

9.5 % 
Actionable

0.6 % 
Actionable – Other Group 

of Offenses

Source: eco Complaints Office, 2022
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The low rate of actionable complaints in this offense 

sector once again makes it clear that the legal hurdles 

for actual violations are high, especially as a result of 

freedom of expression. Freedom of expression has a 

high value. For a statement to be prohibited, it must 

be more than a “nasty comment.” This again serves to 

prove how important a thorough – and at times also a 

time-consuming – assessment of the content is, so that 

freedom of expression can be ensured within the frame-

work of existing law, and that permissible statements are 

not simply deleted as undesirable.

Due to the low number of cases in 2021 in the field of 

anti-constitutional content, statistical data  naturally 

has only limited informative value. This also applies 

especially to information on take-down successes and 

reaction times in this area. Nevertheless, for reasons of 

transparency, a brief overview of the findings of the eco 

Complaints Office is provided below: In the year under 

review, a total of 51.52 percent of the anti-constitutional 

content reported by the Complaints Office was  

taken down. In this year, it took an average of 12.07 days 

(including weekends and public holidays) from the time 

the ISP was notified until this content was no longer 

available. 

Success Rates for Anti-Constitutional Content 2015–2021

Actionable Complaints on Anti-Constitutional  

Content in Detail 2021 (total)
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In addition, the publication of unconstitutional symbols 

such as swastika flags and the dissemination of uncon-

stitutional propaganda material were subject to com-

plaint.
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2.5 Complaints about unsolicited advertising emails

The eco Complaints Office also follows a self-regulatory 

approach when it comes to the processing of com-

plaints about the impermissible sending of advertising 

emails and newsletters. The senders of such emails are 

informed of the legal requirements for permissible email 

advertising – with a request for compliance. If required, 

addressing the provider used for the sending of emails 

can be a sensible measure, in which case the provider 

can take further measures; for example, in the case of 

spam being sent via a botnet or by senders who do not 

immediately respond appropriately.

In the case of complaints about the impermissible 

 sending of advertising emails and newsletters that 

pertain to one of the senders certified by eco as part 

of the Certified Senders Alliance (CSA), more intensive 

processing of the complaint occurs. If the complainant 

mandates this, a comprehensive consideration of the 

facts takes place (in particular regarding data collection), 

and in the case of non-compliance with the CSA regu-

lations, measures are taken to ensure compliant sending 

in future.

In the year under review, the eco Complaints Office 

received a total of 424,621 complaints concerning unso-

licited advertising emails – equating to about 1.5 percent 

fewer than in the previous year. What should be high-

lighted is that the composition and advertised content 

of the relevant emails remained aligned to the pandemic 

situation. For example, significantly more advertising 

emails were sent out for respiratory protection masks. 

Furthermore, as was the case in previous years, there 

were also numerous repeated mailings.

At this point, it should also be emphasized that only one 

case of reported content was hosted in Germany. In 

contrast to depictions of the sexual abuse of children, 

incitement of the masses and other anti-constitutional 

content is not equally prohibited around the world. In 

terms of their bases, a wide divergence exists in the legal 

situations. Despite this, in many cases, success (redress) 

could be achieved, because the hosting provider mostly 

took measures on the basis of prevailing law or the com-

pany’s own T&Cs. 

In addition, there were some cases in which the eco 

Complaints Office was asked by the law enforcement 

agencies not to notify the host provider for investigative 

tactical purposes. This also had an impact on the suc-

cess rate in the year under review – especially in light of 

the low number of cases in the year.

In comparison to depictions of the sexual abuse of 

children, the take-down times for anti-constitutional 

content are relatively long. One reason for this is the 

different legal situations in the various countries, which 

result in a greater need for coordination, and which can 

thus have an influence on the take-down times.

In terms of process, the eco Complaints Office also 

must take account of a longer waiting period between 

the report being made to the police and the ISP (three 

working days). In addition, complaints about depictions 

of the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation of minors 

are accorded priority, given that the possibility is always 

present of the law enforcement agencies identifying 

the victim or perpetrator, which means that further 

abuse can be prevented. At times when a high receipt 

of reports of depictions of sexual abuse and sexual 

 exploitation of minors occurs, this can lead to delays 

in checking take-down times for other offense sectors, 

rather than these being checked at the usual frequency 

interval rate.
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The effective combatting of illegal internet content is a 

task for society as a whole and requires good coopera-

tion between all actors in accordance with their specific 

options for action. Moreover, the Internet knows no state 

borders. For hotlines to work effectively, it is therefore 

also important for them to be well connected world-

wide. 

For this reason, the eco Complaints Office works at 

both the national and international levels together with 

a large number of parties, promotes cooperation, and 

engages in committees and initiatives. In this chapter, we 

introduce important partners in the fight against illegal 

Internet content and share an overview of our diverse 

network activities in 2021.

Working together against illegal web content:  
National and international partner(ships)3. Our Network
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In November 1999, eco – alongside seven other 

organizations and with support from the European 

 Commission’s “Action Plan on promoting safer use of 

the Internet” – founded the International Association 

of Internet Hotlines (INHOPE). For over 20 years, the 

international network has been successfully working to 

effectively combat depictions of the abuse of minors.

INHOPE is the international umbrella association of 

Internet hotlines which operate worldwide and accept 

complaints about illegal online content, with a particu-

lar focus on child sexual abuse material (CSAM). The 

network now consists of 50 hotlines in 46 countries. 

Complaints concerning illegal Internet content can thus 

be forwarded to the relevant responsible partner. In 

this way, the illegal content is investigated in its respec-

tive country of origin, which is also advantageous for 

criminal prosecution. If reported illegal online content is 

not located on a server in Germany, the eco Complaints 

Office informs the responsible INHOPE member in the 

particular case involved.

This cooperation has proven its worth: Through its 

members, the INHOPE network covers many coun-

tries where depictions of the sexual abuse and sexual 

exploitation of minors are hosted. The rapid and secure 

exchange of information across national borders has 

also led to the breaking up of numerous child sexual 

abuse rings.

INHOPE itself is not a hotline, but supports the 

 cooperation of the member hotlines in the individual 

countries. Among other tasks, the umbrella organization 

sets minimum standards for the processing of com-

plaints and the exchange of reports on the depictions of 

the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation of minors within 

the INHOPE network, and offers regular training for the 

staff of the member hotlines.

In terms of content, in 2021 the network placed a focus 

on the exchange of information on working approaches, 

technical developments to support complaint handling, 

and staff welfare. In addition, the implementation of the 

new European “CSAM Strategy” was an important topic 

of the network’s activities. The eco Complaints Office 

actively participated in this topic via its engagement in 

the INHOPE Policy Task Group. In addition, the INHOPE 

activities of the eco Complaints Office provided the 

opportunity for a virtual exchange with newly founded 

hotlines from Japan and Moldova. In this context, it was 

possible to exchange experiences and to present the 

best practices of the eco Complaints Office.

3.1 INHOPE (www.inhope.org)

Reporting, advising, raising awareness – these are three 

important pillars for the positive online experience of 

young Internet users and for combatting illegal Internet 

content. For this reason, eco, FSM, jugendschutz.net, 

Nummer gegen Kummer, the State Media Authority of 

North Rhine-Westphalia, and the State Media Authority 

of Rhineland-Palatinate have been working together as 

the German Safer Internet Centre since 2008.

Since 2004, together with the German Association for 

Voluntary Self-Regulation of Digital Media Service Pro-

viders (FSM), eco has been operating the portal  

www.internet-beschwerdestelle.de in order to offer  

users a joint point of contact for reports of illegal Inter-

net content, as well as to provide further information and 

links to advisors. This initiative was continued last year as 

part of the German Safer Internet Centre.

As a partner of the German Safer Internet Centre, in 2021 

the eco Complaints Office also held a joint workshop 

together with colleagues from FSM and “Nummer gegen 

Kummer” on the topic of “My Picture on the Wrong 

Screen – Shared Online, Felt Offline” at the international 

conference “Keeping Children and Young People Safe 

Online.” 

In addition, the eco, FSM, and jugendschutz.net hotlines 

held a joint webinar on the occasion of the European 

Day on the Protection of Children against Sexual  

Exploitation and Sexual Abuse on 18 November 2021, 

and provided information on possible courses of action 

in cases of sexualized violence on the Internet.

In 2021, the German Safer Internet Centre was again 

co-funded by the European Union as part of the  

“Connecting Europe Facility.”

3.2 Safer Internet Centre Deutschland (saferinternet.de)

Since June 2018, Peter-Paul Urlaub, Consultant at the 

eco Complaints Office, has been a member of the  

INHOPE executive board and has held the role of Treas-

urer since July 2020.
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fragFINN e. V., of which eco is also a founding member, 

has been offering a protected surfing space for children 

for over ten years. This is based on a so-called whitelist 

for Internet sites suitable for children. This whitelist has 

been developed by fragFINN and is regularly checked by 

experienced media pedagogues. In the portal  

“fragFINN.de,” children are provided with, among other 

offers, a search engine which simplifies access for them 

to Internet sites which are designed to be safe for chil-

dren.

eco supports fragFINN through participation at its  

Criteria Working Group, among other things. Partici-

pation in the working group enables the members of 

fragFINN to play an active role in shaping the whitelist 

specifications, as well as facilitating a regular  information 

exchange on developments and trends. Here, too, 

fragFINN benefits from its membership structure, as the 

various fields of expertise and competencies guarantee   

a three-dimensional protected space in the Internet,  

one that can respond immediately to new developments.

3.3 fragFINN.de

At the turn of the year 2020/2021, the German network 

“No Grey Areas on the Internet,” which was founded in 

2014 against the abuse and sexual exploitation of chil-

dren, transitioned to the working group “No  Sexualized 

Violence against Children on the Internet.” The eco 

Complaints Office actively accompanied this further 

development process.

The three German hotlines form the core of the  newly 

created working group, whose main activity in 2021 

was the analysis and broad-based discussion of current 

developments in the field of “Sexualized Violence against 

Children on the Internet.” This was achieved not only by 

means of regular exchange meetings of the hotlines, but 

also through a virtual exchange among experts, which 

was organized and conducted by the working group on 

30 November 2021. More than 60 experts from around 

20 countries took part in this exchange.

The insights gained also served as a basis for the working 

group to start working on an advisory and information 

matrix for legal guardians, parents, and service providers.

In addition, the eco Complaints Office continued to 

comprehensively process complaints concerning depic-

tions of the sexual exploitation of minors on the Internet, 

as well as their statistical recording and evaluation.

This work, alongside the extensive awareness- raising 

measures with regard to the sexual exploitation of 

minors, is supported by the German Federal Ministry 

for Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women, and Youth 

(BMFSFJ).

3.4 Network “No Sexualized Violence against Children on the Internet”
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Criminal prosecution is a key element for combatting ille-

gal Internet content. For this reason, in its complaint pro-

cessing, eco works to ensure that illegal content is taken 

down and that criminal offenses are reported. The eco 

Complaints Office also cooperates with law enforcement 

agencies at both the federal and state levels in undertak-

ing work over and above complaint processing.

In the fight against depictions of the sexual abuse of chil-

dren, close and effective cooperation with the German 

Federal Criminal Police Office (BKA) takes place, with this 

also reflected in the German federal government’s report 

on the success of deleting Child Pornographic web 

content. The most recent report, published in July 2021, 

once again showed that the principle of “take-down 

instead of blocking” and the cooperation of the hotlines, 

the BKA, and the Federal Review Board for Media Harmful 

to Minors (BPjM) (since mid-2021: the Federal Agency 

for the Protection of Children and Young People in the 

Media – BzKJ) present very effective means for combat-

ting illegal Internet content. In addition, the collaboration 

with the BKA includes regular exchange meetings and 

a written cooperation agreement between the hotlines 

(eco, FSM, jugendschutz.net), the BKA, and the BzKJ. This 

agreement has been adapted several times to reflect the 

most current developments, most recently in 2017.

In the area of state security offenses, the eco Complaints 

Office cooperates with police authorities and public 

prosecutor offices at both the federal and state levels. 

Since 2019, eco has also been a member of the North 

Rhine-Westphalian initiative, “Prosecute, don’t just de-

lete,” and thereby actively supports the rigorous criminal 

prosecution of hate speech on the Internet. In addition 

to a regular exchange on hate postings and their legal 

assessment, the initiative also enables a coordinated and 

optimized procedure for transferring criminal charges to 

the Central Bureau and Contact Office for Cybercrime 

North Rhine-Westphalia (ZAC NRW) of the Cologne Pub-

lic Prosecutor’s Office, which specializes in this area. The 

partners in the initiative came together in 2021 on the 

occasion of a working group meeting and in-depth legal 

training by ZAC NRW.

In addition, the collaborative work between the eco 

Complaints Office and the police at state level is part of 

a cooperation agreement between eco, Networker NRW, 

and the North Rhine-Westphalia Criminal Police Office 

(LKA NRW).

The eco Complaints Office is also active at the lo-

cal level – one example is “SUSII” (Safe-and-Secure-

on-the- Internet), a safety and security project that 

eco  established together with the Cologne Police 

3.5 Cooperation with law enforcement agencies

 Headquarters in 2016. SUSII (susii.nrw) is a free and 

non-commercial Internet safety and security portal, tar-

geted initially at citizens (of Cologne), as well as at small 

and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), and in the mean-

time extended to cover the districts of Leverkusen and 

Rhine-Erft. In this context, eco supports the “Make Your 

Password Strong” campaign of the North Rhine-West-

phalia Criminal Police Office (LKA NRW).

In 2021, the eco Complaints Office continued its ex-

change with other relevant actors in the field of youth 

media protection and further developed the existing 

network.

In the year under review, the amendment of the Ger-

man Protection of Young Persons Act (JuSchG) was 

 completed, which was supported by a continuous 

exchange of content between eco and the Federal 

Review Board for Media Harmful to Minors (BPjM) within 

the framework of what was called the Future Workshop. 

Developments that occurred on the basis of the revised 

JuSchG, which came into force on 1 May 2021, includ-

ed the renaming of the Federal Review Board for Media 

Harmful to Minors (BPjM) to the “Federal Agency for the 

Protection of Children and Young People in the Media” 

(BzKJ), and an expanded scope of the agency’s tasks. 

In addition to indexing media harmful to minors, the 

statutory tasks now also include enhancing the further 

development of children and youth media protection. 

Furthermore, the agency reviews the compliance with 

the provider obligations newly stipulated in the law. 

This creates additional intervention points for further 

exchange between the eco Complaints Office and the 

BzKJ. Aside from that, the eco Complaints Office is now 

also a body authorized to file applications in the indexing 

field. For many years now, staff members of the eco 

Complaints Office have also been appointed as assessors 

of the review board.

The amended German Protection of Young Persons 

Act (JuSchG) was also an intervention point for further 

3.6 Cooperation on youth media protection with other relevant actors
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Media education is a major challenge and responsibility. 

The adults responsible for this often come up against 

their own limits. Due to the fast-moving pace of the 

social networks and messenger services, knowing how 

to use and handle these is not always easy, especially for 

children and young people.

This is why the Complaints Office makes itself available, 

among other opportunities, for parents’ evenings and 

teacher training courses, in order to sensitize people to 

legal risks and thus promote the positive use of all online 

services. In addition, the eco Complaints Office offers its 

own digital event formats.

In the year under review, the eco Complaints Office 

also actively supported the “Quality Alliance for Sport 

– Together against Sexualized Violence” of the Sports 

Federation of North Rhine-Westphalia (LSB NRW). For 

example, the LSB NRW and the eco Complaints  Office 

held a joint symposium entitled “Silence Protects the 

Wrong People” to raise awareness among parents, 

trainers, carers, and LSB NRW officials about sexualized 

violence against minors and to highlight possible courses 

of action.

Since December 2018, the eco Complaints Office has 

also been a network partner of the “s.i.n.us” project, 

“Safely Underway with the Internet.” This is an associa-

tion of institutions in the Rhine Neuss district involving 

schools, parents, police, youth welfare, and addiction 

support services. The aim of the joint project is to pro-

mote the media skills of pupils, teachers, and parents 

– for example, on the basis of further training opportu-

nities.

3.7 Imparting media skills

exchanges between the eco Complaints Office and the 

Commission for the Protection of Minors in the Media 

(KJM). In addition, at the invitation of the KJM, the eco 

Complaints Office took part in a workshop discussion on 

the current developments in the area of technical youth 

media protection. Technical youth media protection is a 

core element of the federal states’ deliberations on the 

amendment of the Interstate Treaty on the Protection of 

Minors in the Media (JMStV).

For the eco Complaints Office, the Entertainment 

Software Self-Regulation Body (USK) – due to its many 

years of experience in the area of youth media protec-

tion – is also an important exchange and contact partner 

in its general scope, but also with regard to questions in 

individual cases. Since 2019, Sebastian Fitting, Consultant 

at the eco Complaints Office, has also been active in 

assessment committees as a youth protection expert for 

USK.online.

Furthermore, “trusted flagging/reporting” is an essential 

element of the eco Complaints Office’s effective work. 

The special reporting channels for trustworthy whistle-

blowers enable direct interaction between hotlines and 

providers, which simultaneously has a positive effect 

on reaction times. Once again in 2021, cooperation 

in this area was further expanded and intensified. Five 

 additional online providers have made special  reporting 

channels available to the eco Complaints Office. In 

addition, the eco Complaints Office was appointed to 

Twitter’s Trust and Safety Council for the area of “Child 

Sexual  Exploitation” in the year under review. 
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  Legal expertise  

The Complaints Office offers a considerable  

alleviation to the day-to-day work of member 

companies of the eco Association; for example, 

through initial legal assessments of reports  

concerning illegal content. This allows complaints 

that are not actionable to be filtered out so  

that providers do not have to deal with them.

  Close to politics  

As part of the Policy, Law & Regulations division,  

the eco Complaints Office accompanies and  

monitors political issues and legislative processes  

at national and international levels and actively 

brings its expertise and many years of experience  

to bear on these processes. The eco Complaints 

Office works in close proximity to world politics, 

monitors processes, and immediately  recognizes 

and reacts to new developments in the field of 

youth protection.

  Network of experts and committee work 

The eco Complaints Office represents an important 

voice on the subject of youth protection: Years 

of successful cooperation with law enforcement 

agencies and other hotlines, as well as the active 

support of national and international committees 

and initiatives, make the eco Complaints Office 

the ideal mediator between the industry and state 

bodies.

  Lasting offers for eco Association members  

In addition to the full legal qualifications of our staff, 

who assess online content and any measures to be 

taken, member companies profit from over  

25 years of expertise in the field of youth media 

protection. A contribution is made by separate 

services of the eco Complaints Office, which are 

offered independently of the general complaint 

work service.

Extra benefits for member companies

4. Online Youth Protection 
for Companies

From the very outset, youth protection has been an important part of the eco Complaints Office’s assessment 

standard. The eco Complaints Office was established on the initiative of our member companies in 1996 and can 

now look back on more than 25 years of expertise in this field.
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With the “Youth Media Protection Expert Lunch,” the eco 

Complaints Office offers an open forum targeted exclu-

sively at association members who are active in the field 

of youth media protection, with the aims of exchanging 

experiences and gathering information. Two to three 

planned meetings are held per year, with additional rele-

vant parties and external experts sometimes also invited 

to contribute.

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the expert lunch meet-

ings were held virtually in 2021. Particular focal points 

of discussion included the amendment of the Protec-

tion of Minors in the Media (Youth Protection Act and 

the Interstate Treaty on the Protection of Minors in the 

Media), as well as changes in criminal law relating to 

sexualized violence against minors via digital media and 

in the area of hate speech. In addition, the (legislative) 

implementation of the European Commission’s “Strategy 

for a More Effective Fight against Child Sexual Abuse” 

was an important agenda item. Furthermore, the eco 

Complaints Office experiences in combatting illegal 

content and engaging in other political endeavors were 

also discussed.

The three meetings planned for 2022 are also expected 

to take place primarily on a virtual basis or in a hybrid 

format. In addition, teleconferences and online meetings 

will be offered on specific occasions when information 

or coordination is required in the short-term.

The following are the focal topics of the Youth Media 

Protection Expert Lunch: 

  The application of the German Interstate Treaty on  

the Protection of Minors in the Media (JMStV) and  

the corresponding regulations in the German Criminal 

Code (StGB);

  Legal developments in youth media protection  

in its broadest sense;

 “Digital trends”; and

 The activities of the eco Complaints Office.

 Youth Media Protection Expert Lunch eco Youth Protection Officer Service

The Youth Protection Officers have the following  

functions:

  Advisory service for the provider

 Contact person for users

  Point of contact for official oversight

Youth protection on the Internet is a task for society as 

a whole. With the eco Youth Protection Officer Service, 

association members in particular have the opportu-

nity to make their contribution to this cause. Certain 

telemedia providers with content that is developmentally 

impairing or youth-endangering, as well as providers of 

search engines, may also be obliged to appoint a Youth 

Protection Officer in accordance with Section 7 of the 

German Interstate Treaty on the Protection of Minors in 

the Media (JMStV).

With the eco Youth Protection Officer Service, the 

Complaints Office provides comprehensive support to 

telemedia providers in fulfilling this obligation or in the 

voluntary appointment of a Youth Protection Officer. It 

offers the following functions and benefits:

  Comprehensive consultation on matters relating to 

youth protection

  A neutral point of contact between telemedia  

providers and their users

  The minimization of liability risk

  Prevention of official fines and written warnings

  An increase in user trust through effective youth  

protection

  Current information and updates on developments 

and legal changes in the area of youth media  

protection

  A service tailored to the type of provider

  A seal of quality/logo for websites

If you are interested in availing of or finding out more 

about this service, we’d be happy to hear from you at the 

following email address:

jugendschutzbeauftragte@eco.de

Members
only
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In its fight against illegal Internet content, in 2021 the eco Complaints Office continued its active involvement in 

numerous events and committees at national and international level. The following chapter features a sample of 

these activities. 

5. Events, Representation, 
and Political Work

9.02.2021

Safer Internet Day 2021  

As in previous years, the eco Complaints Office held 

a joint event with the Cologne Police Headquarters to 

mark Safer Internet Day. Due to the pandemic situation, 

a digital workshop was organized by consultants from 

the eco Complaints Office, as well as a representative of 

the Criminal Commissioner’s Office for Crime and Victim 

Protection, with the title of the workshop being “Fake 

and the possible consequences of an error – Use social 

networks safely, rather than getting caught on the wrong 

hook.”

The 350 or so participants mainly included teachers, 

social educators, and staff members of state institutions. 

The eco Complaints Office and the Cologne Police 

Headquarters provided practical and interactive informa-

tion about developments and possible risks in the areas 

of sexualized violence and anti-constitutional content in 

the digital space.

January February14.1.  

INHOPE  

Board Meeting, 

remote

27.1. 

Virtual Announcement 

“Google Safety  

Engineering Center  

Dublin,” remote

3.2. 

Meeting with BKA on  

Politically Motivated 

Crime, remote

Core Group Meeting 

“Working Group 

against Sexualized 

Violence against 

Children,” remote

1.2.

“Safer Internet Day” – 

Webinar, remote

9.2.

“Prosecute,  

don’t just delete”  

Training/Update 

ZAC NRW, remote

26.1.
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18.02.2021, 12.10.2021

M3AAWG panel participation 

In 2021, the eco Complaints Office was represented 

by Consultant Peter-Paul Urlaub in contributing to two 

M3AAWG information and discussion events, both of 

which were moderated by Sarah Neiswonger (GoDaddy, 

M3AWWG).

In the course of the “Child Safety Panel,” Toby Dagg 

(Executive Manager – Investigations at eSafety 

 Commissioner), Denton Howard (INHOPE), Cathal 

Delaney (Europol), Kenneth Villa (Tech Coalition), and 

Peter-Paul Urlaub talked through current topics con-

cerning combatting depictions of abuse on the Internet. 

The impact of Covid-19 on the processing of complaints 

was initially discussed. This was followed by talks on 

technical topics such as Safety by Design as well as 

end-to-end encryption in connection with the so-called 

Interim Derogation, which in Europe allows providers 

to voluntarily search for misrepresentations. In addition, 

a talk took place on improved cooperation opportunities.

In the second panel, “Secondary Trauma in Anti-Abuse 

Work Panel,” Michael Munion (Arizona Behavioral 

 Consulting), Lanae J. Holmes (National Center for 

Missing & Exploited Children), and Peter-Paul Urlaub 

discussed the risks faced by anti-abuse team members: 

In order to remove unlawful content from the Internet, 

staff/team members must first view the content and 

confirm that it is unlawful. As a result, they also see foot-

age of depictions of abuse of children, extreme violence, 

and other criminal offenses. This can lead to what is 

called secondary trauma.

Possible solutions that were also discussed in the panel 

included, for example, regular visits to traumatologists 

or general psychological support/supervision when 

working with stressful content. Furthermore, various 

mechanisms were discussed that can be taken to protect 

employees in the moment when they are viewing the 

content or shortly thereafter, such as the separation of 

sound and image, the use of technical means such as 

black-and-white or blur filters, and the targeted use of 

recess periods.

26.02.2021, 14.04.2021, 10.09.2021, 26.11.2021

EuroISPA Safer Internet Committee

Through its participation in virtual meetings of the 

EuroISPA Safer Internet Committee, the eco  Complaints 

Office – represented by Alexandra Koch-Skiba, Head of 

the Complaints Office – was able to actively  accompany 

political and regulatory developments on the fight 

against prohibited Internet and youth-endangering 

content on a European level. In doing so, the eco 

Complaints Office also shared its own experiences in 

combatting such content with the other EuroISPA mem-

bers. Plans of the European Commission for a new legal 

framework in the area of “depictions of abuse” formed a 

focal point of the content.

10.03.2021

NRW-UK Technology collaboration dialogue round-

table: The Role of Innovation in Fighting Online Harms

In a roundtable dialogue involving the British Consulate 

General in Dusseldorf, the Minister of Justice of North 

Rhine-Westphalia, and further representatives of the 

state, industry, civil society, and law enforcement agen-

cies, the eco Complaints Office had an opportunity to 

discuss the status of youth media protection and how to 

combat threats such as disinformation. The panel looked 

February

s.i.n.us Network 

Meeting, remote

10.2.

11.2. 

INHOPE 

Focus Group 

“Science of 

Reporting,” 

remote

18.2.  

M3AAWG: Child Safety 

Industry Leaders Panel, 

remote 

 

Facebook Safety  

Roundtable, remote

Anti-Abuse CG, 

remote

17.2. 

Meeting with  

BKA on  

Depictions of 

Abuse

22.2.

INHOPE Board Meeting, 

remote

25.2.

23.2.

“Prosecute,  

don’t just delete”: 

WG Meeting, 

remote

26.2.  

EuroISPA 

Safer Internet 

Committee 

Meeting, 

remote 

2.3.

INHOPE 

Policy Task 

Group 

Meeting, 

remote

Presentation of eco 

Complaints Office 

Annual Report (DE), 

remote

17.3.

INHOPE Policy Task 

Group Meeting, 

remote

19.3.

INHOPE Policy Task 

Group Meeting, 

remote

31.3.

NRW-UK Techno-

logy Collabo-

ration Dialogue 

Roundtable: The 

Role of Innovation 

in Fighting Online 

Harms

10.3.

12.3. 

“Study on 

DNS Abuse” 

Meeting

Core Group Meeting 

“Working Group 

against Sexualized 

Violence against 

Children,” remote 

1.3.

18.3. 

Workshop 

Weisser Ring e.V., 

remote

22.3 

Expert Lunch 

Youth Media  

Protection, 

remote

March

Tech Coalition: Child Sexual  

Exploitation and Abuse  

Imagery (CSEAI) – The Next  

Frontier of Reporting, remote 

24.–25.3.

29.3. 

INHOPE Policy Task 

Group Meeting, 

remote
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at this from the specific perspective of British and North 

Rhine-Westphalian institutions and explored possible 

collaborations. The focus was on all-round use of tech-

nical solutions within the respective legal frameworks, 

with the aim of making the Internet safer for all users.

12.03.2021

Study on DNS Abuse

The Institut Polytechnique de Grenoble has prepared a 

study for the European Commission (DG Connect – Unit 

of Next-Generation Internet) on the topic of “Domain 

Name System (DNS) Abuse.” In this context, a workshop 

took place in 2021 in which the eco Complaints Office 

was able to present its approach and its measures as well 

as the corresponding statistics and successes. The work-

shop was attended by various registrars and registries, 

resulting in further discussions with the eco Complaints 

Office on combatting illegal content – in particular with 

regard to depictions of abuse of children.

17.03.2021, 13.04.2021

Presentation of the eco Complaints Office’s 2020 

Annual Report

In the presence of State Secretary Prof. Christian Kastrop 

(Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer  Protection 

(BMJV)), the Head of the eco Complaints Office 

 A lexandra Koch-Skiba presented the 2020 Annual Report 

in German and English on 17 March and 13 April 2021 

respectively. These presentations took place via a virtual 

press and policy briefing. 

With 5,523 cases, the eco Complaints Office had once 

again registered a record number of actionable com-

plaints. Once more, a large proportion of these in 2020 

involved depictions of sexual abuse and sexual exploita-

tion of minors.

The 2020 report once again highlighted that, despite 

a substantial number of complaints, the principle of 

take-down instead of blocking works and yields success. 

For example, the eco Complaints Office was able to 

effectively take action against prohibited content in 97.7 

percent of cases worldwide, thus maintaining the good 

success rate from previous years.

The two webinars marked the official launch of the eco 

Complaints Office’s activities in its anniversary year.

24./25.03.2021, 15./16.06.2021

Tech Coalition 

The eco Complaints Office, represented by Peter-Paul 

Urlaub, participated in two event formats of the Tech 

Coalition in 2021.

In the webinar “Child Sexual Exploitation and Abuse 

Imagery (CSEAI): The Next Frontier of Reporting,” the 

initial discussion focused on the EU’s plans for a so-

called European Center to coordinate and support the 

fight against sexual violence against minors in Europe. 

This was followed by presentations by eco, INHOPE, and 

NCMEC on the processing of complaints on depictions 

of abuse and the associated steps required from different 

perspectives. The eco Complaints Office was therefore 

in a position to share information about its processes 

and achievements. In addition, the perspectives of law 

enforcement agencies and the industry were presented 

INHOPE Policy Task 

Group Meeting, 

remote

7.4.

EuroISPA Safer Internet 

Committee Meeting, remote

INHOPE Policy Task Group 

Meeting, remote

14.4.

13.4. 

Presentation of 

eco Complaints 

Office Annual  

Report (EN), 

remote

14.4. 

s.i.n.us. Network  

Meeting, remote

 

Anti-Abuse CG,  

remote

15.4. 

INHOPE Board 

Meeting, remote

Meeting with 

Google  

“Child Safety  

Reporting,” 

remote

21.4.

INHOPE Training 

Meeting, remote

28.–29.4.

Trust & Safety 

Council, remote

11.5.

Dialogue on the 

Future of Social  

Networks, remote

INHOPE AGM, remote

2.6.

15.6.  

Expert Lunch 

Youth Media  

Protection, remote

26.4. 

Core Group Meeting 

“Working Group 

against Sexualized 

Violence against 

Children,” remote

12.5. 

Twitter Chat  

(25 Years eco  

Complaints Office)

Tech Coalition:  

Multi-Stakeholder  

Forum on Self- 

Generated Indecent 

Imagery Featuring 

Youth, remote

15.–16.6.

Trust & Safety 

Council, remote

20.5.

May JuniApril
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and strengths and weaknesses were discussed, alongside 

possible solutions.

The multi-stakeholder forum in June covered the 

topic of “Self-Generated Indecent Imagery Featuring 

Youth” and dealt in depth with the phenomenon of 

young  people creating sexualized images or videos of 

themselves and afterwards sharing them with others. 

In addition, possible consequences of this action were 

examined. It became clear that, while in many countries 

self-created sexualized depictions of young people are 

prohibited, law enforcement often focuses on the illegal 

distribution of such images (for example, by third parties) 

rather than on the creation of the images themselves.

In addition, the forum worked on the formulation of a 

definition of self-generated content.

02.06.2021

Dialogue on the Future of Social Networks

In 2021, the eco Complaints Office once again took part 

in the “Dialogue on the Future of Social Networks” of 

the German Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer 

Protection (BMJV). This event series involves a system-

atic exchange of views on the topic of hate crime on the 

Internet between ministry representatives, law enforce-

ment agencies, the industry, and civil society, among 

others. The fourth meeting focused in particular on 

topics relating to the Digital Services Act.

18.06.2021

Online Talk “What to Do about Hate Speech on the 

Internet?” – Digital Day 2021 

As part of Digital Day 2021, the German Cultural Council 

(www.kulturrat.de) organized an online talk on the topic 

of hate speech on the Internet. The talk was  moderated 

by Barbara Haack, with the speakers including Olaf 

Zimmermann from the Cultural Council, Sina Lauben-

stein from the “Neue deutsche Medienmacher:innen,” 

Lutz Mache from Google, and the Head of the eco 

Complaints Office Alexandra Koch-Skiba. The various 

speakers discussed existing possibilities for action and 

legislative plans in this field. For the eco Complaints 

Office, this offered the opportunity to not only share 

eco’s practical experience, but also to contribute eco’s 

assessment of the German Network Enforcement Act 

(NetzDG) and its amendments.

21./22.09.2021

INHOPE Summit 

INHOPE held its annual Summit on 21 and 22 September 

2021 under the title of “Digital First Responders.” Digital 

first responders are analysts and anti-abuse team mem-

bers who, like firefighters and other rescue units, are the 

first to react and take appropriate action – in this case 

against illegal Internet content.

Consultant Peter-Paul Urlaub illustrated how the eco 

Complaints Office processes reports of abuse, what 

successes it has already achieved in taking them down, 

and what factors play a role in this work.

The summit also examined the well-being and safety of 

staff members and how technology can support these 

members.

August

eco Trust & Safety 

Summit,  

Pre-Session 3, 

remote

23.8.

eco Trust & Safety 

Summit, hybrid 

(Berlin, remote)

26.8. 

fragFINN WG  

Criteria, remote 

17.6.

Core Group Meeting 

“Working Group against 

Sexualized Violence 

against Children,” remote

24.6.

INHOPE 

Board Meeting, 

remote

1.7.

Meeting with 

BKA on  

Depictions of 

Abuse, remote

12.8.

18.6. 

Online Talk “What to 

Do about Hate Speech 

on the Internet?” as 

part of Digital Day 

2021, remote

29.6. 

Conference: 

“Don’t look 

away, report it!,” 

remote

8.7. 

Facebook Safety 

Roundtable, 

remote

17.8. 

eco Trust & Safety 

Summit,  

Pre-Session 1,  

remote

Anti-Abuse 

CG, remote 

18.8.

19.8. 

eco Trust & Safety 

Summit,  

Pre-Session 2, 

remote

24.8.

Trust &  

Safety Council,  

remote 

30.8.  

Renew Europe 

webinar on 

Children’s rights 

in the Digital 

World, remote 

Juni Juli September

Meeting Safer 

Internet Centre, 

remote 

8.9.

EuroISPA Safer 

Internet  

Committee  

Meeting, remote

10.9.

9.9. 

Webinar with the 

police as part of the 

Rhine-Erft Digital 

Week, remote

16.9.  

Safer Internet 

Centre Advisory 

Board Meeting, 

remote
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23.09.2021

NamesCon Panel “The Future of Domain Name  

Registration Data”

Over the course of NamesCon 2021, Sebastian Fitting, 

Consultant at the eco Complaints Office, took part in 

a panel on “The Future of Domain Registration Data,” 

with the content that he presented including the work of 

the Complaints Office. A particular topic that the panel 

explored was the impact of the GDPR on Whois data, i.e. 

information on the registrant and hoster of a website, 

from the perspectives of law enforcement agencies, 

hotlines, and domain registrars or registries. From the 

discussion, it emerged that the removal of domain  

registration data from the public domain has so far had 

little to no impact on the work of these parties.

30.09.2021

KJM Workshop Discussion on (Technical) Protection  

of Minors in the Media

At the invitation of the Commission for the Protection 

of Minors in the Media (KJM), on 30 September 2021 

the eco Complaints Office took part in Berlin in the third 

workshop discussion, which was organized by the KJM 

and the State Chancellery of Rhineland-Palatinate in co-

operation with the Federal Agency for the Protection of 

Children and Young People in the Media. Representatives 

of industry associations, self-regulatory bodies, media 

institutions, and broadcasting experts came together to 

discuss current developments in the technical protection 

of minors in the media.

The upcoming amendment to the State Interstate Treaty 

on the Protection of Minors in the Media (JMStV) was 

also a core topic. The planned changes were outlined by 

the state chancelleries of Bavaria and Saxony and then 

extensively discussed with the participants.

06.10.2021

i2 Coalition Speaker Series –  

Addressing Harmful Content

The experiences and best practices of the eco 

 Complaints Office were also shared internationally as 

part of the so-called Speaker Series of the i2 Coalition  

(www.i2coalition.com). In a webinar which took place 

on 6 October 2021, the Head of the Complaints Office 

Alexandra Koch-Skiba, Lindsey Olson from the American 

Partner hotline NCMEC, and Dan Sexton from the British 

partner hotline IWF reported on their respective working 

approaches and associated achievements in combatting 

depictions of abuse. Tom Thorley from the Global Inter-

net Forum to Counter Terrorism (gifct) also spoke about 

the experiences gathered by the forum.

06./07.10.2021

Safer Internet Forum

The Safer Internet Forum 2021 took place under the 

motto of “Shaping a #DigitalDecade4YOUth” and was 

held as a complete virtual conference. In addition to 

the exchange with international actors from the field of 

youth media protection, a specific focus was applied 

to the European Commission’s “Digital Strategy.” In 

particular, the eco Complaints Office was represented 

in the deep dive sessions of “Child Sexual Abuse Material 

(CSAM)” and “Harmful Online Content, Experiences, and 

Solutions.”

September

International Roundtable: 

Fighting Child Sexual  

Abuse Material – Sharing 

of Good Practices  

(Moldova), remote

21.9.

Conference “Keeping 

Children and Young 

People Safe Online,” 

remote

22.9.

KJM 

Workshop 

Discussion, 

Berlin

30.9.

INHOPE  

Board Meeting,  

remote

5.10.

Safer Internet  

Forum, remote

6.–7.10.

M3AAWG: Secondary 

Trauma in Anti-Abuse 

Work Panel, remote

12.10.

Anti-Abuse CG, 

remote 

 

Meeting Safer 

Internet Centre, 

remote

20.10.

CEP Webinar: 

The Far-Right 

Infrastructure on 

Facebook, You-

Tube, and Twitter, 

remote

27.10.

21.–22.9. 

INHOPE Summit: Talk: 

Removing CSAM Na-

tionally, How Hotlines 

Ensure the Removal of 

Content, remote

23.9. 

NamesCon Panel 

(The future of 

Domain Name 

Registration Data), 

remote

6.10. 

i2 Coalition Speaker 

Series – Addressing 

Harmful Content, 

remote

14.10. 

Core Group Meeting 

“Working Group  

against Sexualized  

Violence against  

Children,” remote

25.10. 

Core Group Meeting 

“Working Group 

against Sexualized 

Violence against 

Children,” remote

7.10. 

Conference “Protect-

ing Freedom, Securing 

the Law Together,” 

Dusseldorf

 

Event for Changing 

Patronage SUSII 

Rhine-Erft, Hürth

October November

fragFINN e.V. Annual  

General Meeting,  

Berlin/remote 

 

Core Group Meeting  

“Working Group against 

Sexualized Violence 

against Children,” remote

3.11.

Protecting Children 

Online: Privacy 

and Safety Forum, 

remote

8.11.

5.11. 

All Female  

e-Sport Event,  

Essen

10.11. 

Hotlines/Helpline 

Exchange Meeting, 

remote
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07.10.2021

Conference on “Protecting Freedom,  

Securing the Law Together”

Christian Kubiak, Consultant at the eco Complaints 

Office, took part in the conference “Protecting Freedom, 

Securing the Law Together” of the State Media Authority 

of North Rhine-Westphalia on 7 October 2021 in Dus-

seldorf. In addition to keynote speeches by representa-

tives from politics and state supervisory authorities, the 

participants – colleagues from the areas of law enforce-

ment, supervision, hotlines, and other media profess-

ionals – had the opportunity to address individual issues 

in small group workshops. The eco Complaints Office 

contributed to the workshop on youth media protection, 

reported on its experience in imparting (youth) media 

skills, and delivered a presentation on existing protection 

measures in the Internet industry. In further workshops, 

topics that were addressed included the challenges of 

disinformation, digital supervision, and media skills for 

specific target groups.

17./18.11.2021

BKA Autumn Conference

At the invitation of the German Federal Criminal Police 

Office (BKA), the eco Complaints Office participated in 

the BKA Autumn Conference in November 2021. The 

66th iteration of the event was entitled “Stability instead 

of Divisiveness: What Does Internal Security Uphold 

and Manage?” The conference focused in particular on 

the description and the causes of social division and 

 polarization, as well as their impact in various fields of 

crime. In this respect, different approaches to societal 

solutions were discussed.

22.11.2021

Virtual Meet & Greet with “topDNS” Initiative

A virtual Meet & Greet between the new eco “topDNS” 

initiative and the eco Complaints Office took place on  

22 November 2021. During this meet-up, the eco Com-

plaints Office reported to the registries and registrars 

participating in the initiative, not only on its working 

approaches and track record, but also about existing 

challenges encountered in some cases. An additional as-

pect of the discussion concerned not only the extent to 

which registrars and registries can serve as an escalation 

channel in taking down depictions of abuse of minors, 

but also under which limited conditions this can take 

place.

04.12.2021

Online Symposium Sports Federation NRW

With the support of the eco Complaints Office, the 

Quality Alliance for Sport NRW of the Sports Federation 

of North Rhine-Westphalia (LSB NRW) held an online 

symposium entitled “Silence Protects the Wrong People 

– Dealing with Cyber Incidents” on 4 December 2021. 

Christian Kubiak, Consultant at the eco Complaints 

Office, informed approximately 60 participants from 

boards and committees of affiliated sports clubs and as-

sociations about trends of illegal Internet content. In an 

interactive workshop, the participants were also trained 

on the topic of sexualized depictions of minors. 

DecemberNovember

Core Group Meeting 

“Working Group  

against Sexualized  

Violence against 

Children,” remote

11.11.

BKA Autumn  

Conference 

remote

17.–18.11.

Virtual Meet & Greet 

with “topDNS”  

Initiative, remote

22.11.

Expert Lunch 

Youth Media 

Protection, 

remote

25.11.

EIF Event “The Limits 

of Self-regulation 

in Tackling Harmful 

Content,” remote

 

Expertise Exchange 

of “Working Group 

against Sexualized 

Violence against 

Children,” remote

30.11.

Online Expert Meeting 

Sports Federation NRW, 

remote

4.12.

High-Level Event on 

Tackling Child Sexual 

Exploitation and Abuse: 

Enhancing the Global 

Response, remote

7.12.

INHOPE AGM, 

remote 

 

USK Advanced 

Training, remote

14.12.

Core Group 

Meeting “Working 

Group against  

Sexualized 

Violence against 

Children,” remote

16.12.

16.–18.11. 

Octopus Conference 

2021, remote

18.11. 

Webinar “Options 

for Action in  

Cases of Sexualized 

Violence,” remote

23.11. 

Meeting Safer 

Internet Centre, 

remote 

 

INHOPE Board 

Meeting, remote

26.11. 

EuroISPA Safer 

Internet Committee 

Meeting, remote

6.12. 

24th Federal State 

Conference on Edu-

cational Protection of 

Children and Minors 

(AJS), remote 

 

Meeting Safer Internet 

Centre, remote

13.12. 

Meeting Safer Internet 

Centre, remote

15.–16.12.. 

INHOPE Training 

Meeting, remote
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6. Public Relations Work 
The high degree of commitment that the eco 

 Complaints Office offers to child and youth protec-

tion and to combatting prohibited content online was 

demonstrated in manifold forms in 2021. On the occa-

sion of its 25th anniversary, the eco Complaints Office 

launched the campaign “Together for the Good of the 

Internet.” With this campaign, it successfully presented 

its working approaches and achievements to politicians, 

the press, and the public through all of the eco Associa-

tion communication channels.

Anniversary year campaign: Together for the Good of 

the Internet

At the heart of the campaign was the “eco Trust & Safety 

Summit”: a hybrid event format that took place on 26 

August in the Kronprinzenpalais (the Crown Prince’s 

Palace) in Berlin under the patronage of Dorothee Bär 

– who at that time was the German Minister of State for 

Digitalization in the Federal Chancellery. Other campaign 

elements included a three-part video clip with informa-

tion on reporting options, working approaches, and co-

operation options of the eco Complaints Office, as well 

as the Twitter chat “#FürsGuteImNetz” (“For the Good 

of the Internet”). The Twitter chat generated an enor-

mous coverage of more than 66,000 impressions under 

the umbrella of the Complaints Office’s network. In an 

episode of the eco podcast “Das Ohr am Netz” (“The 

Ear to the Internet”), the Head of the eco Complaints 

Office Alexandra Koch-Skiba also provided information 

on how Internet users can report content that is illegal 

or youth-endangering. All campaign elements were also 

featured on a landing page devised for the anniversary. 

Here, the eco Complaints Office also published selected 

congratulations from national and international net-

work partners as well as political actors. These included 

congratulatory statements from Renate Künast, Member 

of the German Bundestag, Alliance 90/The Greens, and 

Lars Klingbeil, Member of the German Bundestag and 

Federal Chair of the SPD since December 2021.

51 percent increase in media coverage

In its anniversary year, the eco Complaints Office re-

ceived strong media coverage. Spiegel Netzwelt, Tages-

spiegel Background, and Computer BILD, among others, 

reported on the record high that the eco Complaints 

Office had registered for notified legal violations in 2020. 

Prior to this, the eco Complaints Office had presented 

its annual report together with Prof. Christian Kastrop, 

the then State Secretary in the German Federal Ministry 

of Justice and Consumer Protection (BMJV), at both 

national and international level.

At the start of the vacation season, the Head of the 

Complaints Office Alexandra Koch-Skiba also received a 

great deal of media coverage on the tips that she  offered 

to parents on what they should look out for when post-

ing and sending photos of children. The topic was picked 

up by both national and regional media, including RTL 

Punkt 12, ZDF, Focus Online, and Redaktions netzwerk 

Deutschland. Overall, the eco Complaints Office expe-

rienced a 51 percent increase in its media coverage in 

comparison to the previous year.
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Topic highlights

eco Complaints Office  
media evaluation

+ 51 percent Compared to the Previous Year
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Anfangs sei die Sau
erstoffsättigung

ihres Bluts noch gut gewesen, dann
ha-

be sich der Zustand der Patientin aber

rasch verschlechtert und
sie sei binnen

fünf Tagen gestorben, hieß es in einer

Erklärung des Europäischen Kongres-

ses für Klinische M
ikrobiologie und In-

fektionskrankheiten
, wo der Fall ge-

schildert wurde. G
leich zwei Tests auf

Corona-Varianten hätten ergeben, dass

sie sowohl mit der Alpha- als au
ch mit

der Beta-Variante von Sars-CoV-2 infi-

ziert war, die zuerst in Großbritannien

beziehungsweise
Südafrika entdeckt

wurden.
„Beide Varianten zirkulierten zu der

Zeit in Belgien, daher ist es
wahrschein-

lich, dass die Dame mit verschiedenen

Viren von zwei verschiedenen
Personen

co-infiziert war“, sagte die Molekular-

biologin Anne Vankeerberghen vom

OLV-Krankenhaus
in Aalst, die die Stu-

die leitete. Ob diese
Co-Infektion für die

rasche Verschlechterung des Gesund-

heitszustandes der Frau verantwortlich

war, sei schwer zu
sagen, erklärte Van-

keerberghen. Auch
wenn es bisher keine

ERNÄHRUNG

IstHaskapeine

neueSuperbeere?

DÜSSELDORF : : Die aus Sibirien stam-

mende Haskap-Beere
gilt in Deutsch-

land als neues „Superfoo
d“. Ihre In-

haltsstoffe sollen wegen ihres hohen

antioxidativen Potenzials die Zelle
n

schützen. „Es sind keine Wunderbeeren

und sie schützen nicht vor Erkrankun
-

gen“, teilt die Verbr
aucherzentrale

NRW mit. Ob die in ihnen enthaltenen

Antioxidanzien für den Körper biover-

fügbar sind, sei unk
lar. Aus Sicht der

Verbraucherzentral
e „ist die Haskap-

Beere ähnlich gesund wie heimische

Heidel-, Him- oder Brombeeren“. kai

NACHRICHTEN

WOHNEN

Haustiere pausch
al

verbietenunzuläs
sig

BERLIN : : Fast in jedem zweiten Haus-

halt leben Haustiere, berichtet
die Zeit-

schrift „Finanztest“
(Ausgabe 8/2021).

Ob das in der Mietwohnung erlaubt
ist,

hängt vom Mietvertrag ab. Dabei
gilt:

Pauschal darf der V
ermieter die Haus-

tierhaltung im Mietvertrag nicht verb
ie-

ten, erklären die Experten. Bei H
und

oder Katze sollte m
an vorher fragen.

Vermieter müssen hierbei die Interes-

sen der Mietparteien und Nachbarn

abwägen. Gewöhnli
che Kleintiere wie

Zierfische oder Ham
ster sind hingegen

immer erlaubt. dpa

LANDWIRTSCH
AFT

Mittel gegen schä
dliche

Wanzengesucht

KARLSRUHE : : Natürliche Feinde g
ibt

es hierzulande nich
t, chemische Mittel

ebenso wenig, der Schaden,
den sie

anrichten, ist groß:
Auf der Suche nach

einer Strategie gege
n eingewanderte

schädliche Wanzenarten setzen For-

scherinnen und Forscher etwa auf b
iolo-

gische Helfer aus de
r Heimat der Insek-

ten. So könnte die ostasiati
sche Samu-

raiwespe in Deutschland die Marmorier-

ten Baumwanzen bekämpfen, teilt das

Landwirtschaftliche
Technologiezent-

rum Augustenberg mit. Der Bund för-

dert das Projekt mit 650.000 Euro. dpa

ARBEIT

Wenn ich imJobE
nglisch

sprechen soll

BERLIN : : Bei nachvollziehbarem
Inte-

resse können Arbeitgeber anordn
en,

dass von nun an in Englisch kommuni-

ziert wird. Das sagt
Alexander Brede-

reck, Fachanwalt fü
r Arbeitsrecht. Vo-

raussetzung sei, das
s Arbeitnehmer die

Sprache beherrschte
n. Vor diesem Hin-

tergrund seien leichtfertige Angabe
n im

Lebenslauf gefährlic
h. Wer dort angibt,

Englisch gut zu sprechen, sollte das

entsprechend können, so Bredereck.

Wer keine Fremdsprachenkenntniss
e

versprochen hat, kann vom Arbeitgeber

eine Fortbildung ve
rlangen. dpa

Weltgemeinschaft
willArtenvielfalt
besser schützen

MONTREAL : : Die Vertragsstaaten der

UN-Konvention über die biologische

Vielfalt (CBD) woll
en den dramatischen

Verlust von Arten und Lebensraum

bremsen oder möglichst stoppen. Eine

Strategie für das kommende Jahrzehnt

soll auf der 15. Weltnaturschutzkonfe
-

renz (Cop15) im Oktober im chinesi-

schen Kunming beschlossen werden.

Der Entwurf, der am Montag vom

CBD-Sekretariat veröffentlicht wurde,

sieht vor, bis 2030 mindestens 30 Pro-

zent der für Biodiversität besonders

wichtigen Landflächen und Meere zu be-

wahren und zu schützen. Ziel der S
trate-

gie sei es, bis 2050
„im Einklang mit der

Natur zu leben“. Wegen des Ausbruchs

des Coronavirus wa
r die ursprünglich fü

r

Herbst 2020 geplante Konferenz
in Kun-

ming verschoben worden und soll jetzt

vom 11. bis 24. Oktober stattfin
den. Im

Mittelpunkt steht der
Rückgang der bio-

logischen Vielfalt weltweit. Durch den

Verlust an Lebensräumen, Arten und ge-

netischer Vielfalt ve
rarme nicht nur die

Natur, sondern sei auch die Lebens-

grundlage der Menschheit bedroht.
Wie

das Risiko von Pandemien auch über Na-

turschutz verringert
werden kann, ist als

Thema hinzugekommen. dpa

in Fachzeitschriften
veröffentlichten

Fälle solcher Co-Infektio
nen gebe, gehe

sie davon aus, dass es sich „wahrschein-

lich um ein unterschätztes Phänomen“

handle, da nicht ausreichend auf Coro-

na-Varianten getestet werde.

Im Januar hatten Wissenschaftler

aus Brasilien berichtet, dass zwei Men-

schen gleichzeitig mit zwei verschiede-

nen Stämmen von Sars-CoV-2 infiziert

worden waren. Diese trugen
die Variante

B.1.1.28 (E484K), die in Brasilien domi-

niert, und VUI-NP13L, die im Bundes-

staat Rio Grande do Sul nachgewiesen

worden war. Auch diese Studie ist noch

nicht in einer wissenschaftlichen
Zeit-

schrift publiziert.

Die belgische Studie
mache deutlich,

„dass weitere Studien notwendig sind,

um festzustellen, ob eine Infektion mit

mehreren bedenklichen Varianten den

klinischen Verlauf von Covid-19 beein-

flusst und ob dies in irgendeiner Weise

die Wirksamkeit von Impfungen beein-

trächtigt“, erklärte Virologe Lawrence

Young von der britischen University of

Warwick.
afp

Infektionmit zwei Virus-
Varianten

Corona-Fall aus B
elgien sorgt für Aufsehe

n. Studienlage abe
r noch unzureichend

WIEN : : In Belgien ist eine 90-jährige

Frau gestorben, die zeitgleich mit zwei

unterschiedlichen Varianten von Sars-

CoV-2 infiziert war.
Wie Wissenschaftle-

rinnen undWissenschaftler jetzt m
itteil-

ten, lebte die ungeim
pfte Frau alleine zu

Hause, wo sie von einem Pflegedienst

betreut wurde. Nac
h mehreren Stürzen

sei sie Anfang März dieses Jahres in ein

Krankenhaus in Aalst eingeliefert wor-

den, wo sie noch am selben Tag positiv

auf das Coronavirus
getestet worden sei.

Verändert sich st
ändig: das Coron

avi-

rus.
FOTO:GETTY IM

AGES

Studie: Hunde werden al
s

Freund desMenschen geboren

DURHAM : : Schon als Welpen unter-

scheiden sich Hund
e undWölfe grundle-

gend in ihrer Beziehung zu Menschen.

Selbst wenn Hundewelpen kaum Kon-

takt zu Menschen hatten, sind sie viel

zutraulicher als gleichaltrige Wölfe, die

an Menschen gewöhnt sind. Das
ist Er-

gebnis einer Versuch
sreihe, über die For-

scherinnen und Forscher von der Duke

University in Durham (USA) im Fach-

blatt „Current Biolo
gy“ berichten.

Von Hunden ist bekannt, dass sie

Gesten und Mimik von Menschen ver-

stehen können, im Gegensatz etwa zu

Menschenaffen. Das deuten manche

Forscher als Resultat ihrer Dom
estizie-

rung, die vor etwa 14
.000 Jahren begann.

Andere glauben, das
s die kommunikative

Fähigkeit der Hunde von einem Ahnen

stammt, den sie mit den Wölfen teilen.

In diesem Fall sollten Wölfe soziale Be-

ziehungen mit Menschen ähnlich erler-

nen können wie Hunde. Um das heraus-

zufinden, testeten die Forscher gut

80 Hunde- und Wolfswelpen im Alter

von 5 bis 18 Wochen. Dabei waren
die in

Gefangenschaft geborenen Wölfe ab

dem 11. Tag nach der Geburt mit Men-

schen zusammen, wurden von Hand ge-

füttert und durften sogar im Bett ihrer

Betreuer schlafen. Die Hunde dagegen

hatten bis zum Alter von acht Wochen

wenig Kontakt zu Menschen.

„Hunde-, aber nicht Wolfswelpen

werden von Menschen angezogen und

zeigen früh die Fähigkeit, menschliche

Gesten zu verstehen, obwohl d
ie Wolfs-

welpen stärker mit Menschen soziali-

siert waren“, schreib
t das Team um Erst-

autorin Hannah Salomons. Tests ohne

Menschen zeigten, dass die Wölfe nicht

weniger intelligent
waren, sondern dass

die Unterschiede nur den Umgang mit

Menschen betrafen. „Tiere entwickeln

ihre Fähigkeiten so, dass sie in ihrer je-

weiligen Umgebung erfolgreicher sind“,

so Salomons.
Die Unterschiede erklären die For-

scher damit, dass die frühen Jäger und

Sammler zu Beginn der Domestizierung

gezielt Tiere selektierten, die sich von

Menschen angezogen fühlten. Mit der

Zeit habe die Anziehung die bei Wölfen

übliche Fluchtreakt
ion ersetzt. dpa

Selfie im Urlaub: Aufpasse
n, mit

wem man Bilder teilt.
FOTO: ISTOCK

Vorsichtmit Kinderfotos
imNetz

HANS PETER SEITEL

BERLIN : : Sommer, Sonne, lachende

Kinder: Eltern genießen das – und viele

teilen den Spaß, indem sie Aufnahmen

ihrer Kleinen auf Instagram, Facebook,

Snapchat und Co. verbreiten. Ge
rade

Posts vom Urlaub und von Freizeiten

sind beliebt. Doch allzu oft vergessen

Erwachsene dabei, d
ass auch die Kinder

Interessen und Rechte haben. „Es ist

kein Geheimnis, dass das Netz nichts

vergisst und Fotos sowie andere per-

sönliche Informationen durchaus lang

anhaltend online auffindbar sind“, sa
gt

Daniela Tews, Medienreferentin beim

Deutschen Kinderhilfswerk.

Gefahr Kinderpor
nografie

Weil niemand weiß, bei wem und wo

die Bilder im Internet irgendwan
n lan-

den, warnt die Poliz
ei vor Missbrauchs-

gefahren. Nicht gepostet werden soll-

ten vor allem allzu freizügige Aufnah-

men, rät die Zentrale Geschäftsstelle

der Kriminalprävention der Länder und

des Bundes in Stuttgart. Seien Fotos

oder Videos erst einmal hochgeladen,

hätten es die Eltern nicht mehr in der

Hand, was im Netz damit geschieht. „Es

gibt Profile und Seit
en, die Kinderbilder

sammeln, gezielt verbreiten und in

einen sexualisierten Kontext stellen“,

erläutern die Präventionsexpe
rten.

Besonders Nacktfot
os sowie Bilder

von leicht bekleideten Kindern können

der Polizei zufolge „ungewollt zu kin-

derpornografischen
Aufnahmen wer-

den“. Mit den Persönlichkeitsrech
ten

der Kinder im Internet sollten die El-

tern deshalb „bewusst und

rücksichtsvoll“ umge-

hen, raten die Exper-

ten. Auch die Groß-

eltern, andere Familienmitglieder und

Babysitter sollten dafür sensibilisiert

werden, dass sie Ve
rantwortung für die

Verbreitung von Bildern der ihnen an-

vertrauten Kinder tragen.

Peinlichkeiten ve
rmeiden

Ganz kleinen Kindern dürfte es zwar

egal sein, was mit ihren Fotos ge-

schieht. Doch mit zunehmendem Alter

ändert sich das. Das Bund-Länder-

Kompetenzzentrum Jugendschutz.net

spricht von Schamgefühlen, die junge

Leute wegen der Bilder entwickeln

könnten. Neben Nacktfotos betreffe

das auch andere Bild
er aus Kindertagen,

auf denen sie beispielsweise sabbernd

beim Essen oder ungewollt kom
isch gu-

ckend abgebildet sind. Sog
ar als „Muni-

tion“ für Spott und Häme gegenüber

den Abgebildeten könnten diese Auf-

nahmen aus dem Netz dienen.

Eltern können sich einem Selbst-

test unterziehen. Die Polizei und Me-

dienexperten empfehlen den Erwachse-

nen, sich folgende Fragen vor einem

Posting zu stellen: Würde ich selbst

wollen, dass mein Fotoalbum aus den

eigenen Kindertagen komplett online

zu finden ist? Ist es im Interesse mei-

Kinder mitentsch
eiden lassen

Laut dem Deutschen Kinderhilfswerk

müssen Eltern ihr Kind nach aktueller

Rechtsprechung erst ab einem Alter

von 14 Jahren fragen
, ob es mit der Ver-

öffentlichung eines
Fotos von ihm ein-

verstanden ist. „Aus Kinderrechtsper-

spektive muss das Kind allerdings so

früh wie möglich einbezogen werden“,

sagt Referentin Tews. Ihre Begrün-

dung: Die UN-Kinde
rrechtskonvention

gebe den Kindern das Recht auf Privat
-

sphäre „und auch darauf, beteiligt zu

werden, wenn es um sie geht“.

Sind alle Kinderfotos im Netz ta-

bu? Nein, das ginge
eher zu weit. Kin-

der seien Teil unserer Gesells
chaft und

sie müssten sichtbar sein – auch im

Internet, betont das Kinderhilfswerk.

Jedes Kind habe jedoch das Recht, „ak-

tiv mitzubestimmen, ob, wie und mit

wem ein Foto von ihm geteilt wird“. Da-

bei sollten sich die Eltern bewusst sein,

dass Kinder bis zu e
inem gewissen Alter

noch nicht abschätzen könnten, was

das Onlinestellen der Bilder für sie he
u-

te und in ein paar Jahren bedeutet.

Sparsam mit Daten umgeh
en

Zu besonderer Vorsicht raten die

Kinderschützer, we
nn es um die per-

sönlichen Daten des Kindes geht. So

sollte sein vollständiger Name nie im

Zusammenhang mit einem Foto ge-

postet werden, um
dessen Auffindbar-

keit über Suchmaschinen zu erschwe-

ren.
Im Internet vermieden werden, so

das Kinderhilfswerk, so
llten möglichst

auch Bilder, die Rückschlüsse etwa auf

den Kindergarten, die Schule oder gar

das Wohnhaus erlauben.

Manche Kinderfotos

gehören eher ausgedruc
kt

ins Familienalbum als in
die Öffentlichkeit.
Präventionsberat

ung

der Polizei

Gesicht verpixel
n, Empfänger be

schränken, Besc
hwerde einreich

en

„Natürlich möchte
n Eltern

den Ausflug ans M
eer oder

ins Schwimmbad a
uch

festhalten, aber hi
er ist beim

Teilen immer beso
ndere

Vorsicht geboten“
, sagt

Alexandra Koch-S
kiba,

Leiterin der Besch
werdestel-

le des eco-Verban
des der

Internetwirtschaft
. Es sei

vielsagend, dass d
er Hash-

tag #kidsbeachwe
ar

(deutsch: Kinderba
debeklei-

dung) auf der Bilde
rplatt-

form Instagram mehr als

20.000 Beiträge beinhalte
.

Nach den Erfahrun
gen der

Beschwerdestelle
geraten

aber nicht nur Foto
s von

Kindern in Bikini o
der

Badehose in falsc
he Hände

und werden sexua
lisiert.

„Selbst Fotos auf
dem

Spielplatz oder bei
m Kinder-

geburtstag können
mitunter

in Pädophilen-Fore
n auftau-

chen und in den fa
lschen

Kontext gebracht
werden“,

warnt Koch-Skiba
. Ihr Rat:

Wer das Gesicht des
Kindes

vor dem Posten mit einem

Smiley verdecke, e
s verpixe-

le oder auch nur de
n Hinter-

kopf fotografiere,
fahre

sicherer. Zudem sollten die

Fotos in den sozia
len Medien

nur mit Verwand
ten oder

engen Freunden
geteilt

werden. Dazu emp
fiehlt der

Verband, die Siche
rheitsein-

stellungen vor dem
Posten

zu prüfen. Wer etwa

Urlaubsbilder zeitw
eise in

seinen Status stell
e, könne

für jeden einzelnen
Kontakt

entscheiden, ob di
e Fotos

angezeigt werden.
Tipp: Wer

unangebrachte Fo
tos von

Kindern und Jugen
dlichen

im Netz entdeckt, kan
n dies

der eco-Beschwer
destelle

melden. Bearbeite
t werden

jugendgefährdend
e und

entwicklungsbeein
trächti-

gende Inhalte sow
ie Strafta-

ten wie Kinder- un
d Jugend-

pornografie. Der V
erband

lässt Inhalte vom Anbieter

entfernen oder ers
tattet bei

Straftatbeständen
Anzeige.

Polizei und Kinderschützer ra
ten den Eltern zu Zurückhaltung

beim Posten von Bildern im Internet – vor allem jetzt im Sommerurlaub

nes Kindes, dass be
stimmte Bilder von

ihm im Internet stehen? Würde mein

Kind auch in zehn Jahren noch wollen,

dass die Aufnahmen öffentlich zugäng-

lich sind? „Manche Kinderfotos gehö-

ren eher als ausgedruck
tes Bild ins pri-

vate Familienalbum als digital in die Öf-

fentlichkeit“, sagen
die Präventionsbe-

rater der Polizei.
Dass nicht alle Elter

n an diese Risi-

ken denken, zeigt eine Untersuchung

von Jugendschutz.net fü
r 50 reichwei-

tenstarke Instagram
-Profile mit Kinder-

fotos aus dem Jahr 2019. Die Mädchen

und Jungen waren laut Studie fast nie

unkenntlich gemacht. Etwa jedes fün
fte

Profil habe außerdem das Recht des

Kindes auf Selbstda
rstellung – also die

Entscheidung darüber, wie man sich

nach außen präsentieren möchte –

nicht gewahrt.
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The eco Complaints Office celebrated its 25th anniversary as part of the “Together for the Good 

of the Internet” campaign. The following chapter portrays several of its highlights.

25 years eco Complaints Office –  
Together for the Good of the Internet

Anniversary website
All campaign content gathered on a dedicated landing page:  

international.eco.de/25-years-eco-complaints-office/

February March

Infoclip: Report illegal content!
Together for the Good of the Internet – this is how the eco Complaints Office works

National presentation of the  
eco 2020 Annual Report
Online DACH presentation on 17 March 2021.  

Keynote Christian Kastrop, State Secretary BMJV.
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April June JulyMay

International presentation of the eco 2020 Annual Report
Online presentation on 13 April 2021. Keynote Christian Kastrop, State Secretary BMJV.

Twitter Chat #FürsGuteImNetz
(#For the Good of the Internet) 

Under the umbrella of the Complaints Office’s 

network, more than 66,000 Twitter impressions 

were generated.

Safely post photos of children
Head of eco Complaints Office Alexandra 

Koch-Skiba gives five tips on what parents 

should watch out for when posting and  

sending photos of children.

eco podcast
In the eco podcast “Das Ohr am Netz” (“The Ear to the Inter-

net”), Head of the eco Complaints Office Alexandra Koch-Skiba 

provided information to Internet users on how they can report 

content that is illegal or youth-endangering.

https://www.eco.de/news/podcast_eco_beschwerdestelle/ 
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August

Pre-summit sessions
National and international pre-summit sessions with the participation of important 

network partners – including Twitter, Instagram, the Central Bureau and Contact 

Office for Cybercrime North Rhine-Westphalia (ZAC NRW), T3K-FORENSICS, the Enter-

tainment Software Self-Regulation Body (USK), and the State Media Authority of North 

Rhine-Westphalia – on the topics of compliance, prevention, and legal enforcement, 

as well as the use of new technologies in the fight against illegal Internet content.

eco Trust & Safety Summit
Together for the Good of the Internet:  

Hybrid Event on 26 August in Berlin.

Panel Talk: Together for the Good of the Internet (ltr: Felix Reda, Renate Künast, Alexa von Busse, Eveline Metzen,  

Kai Michael Hermsen, Sebastian Gutknecht)

Under the patronage of Dorothee Bär, former Minister of State for Digitalization in the Federal Chancellery, and  

with additional impetus from Prof. Christian Kastrop, former State Secretary in the Federal Ministry of Justice and 

Consumer Protection (BMJV).
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Every report counts in the fight against illegal content! If you 

come across content online that you believe is illegal, don’t 

hesitate: Report it to the eco Complaints Office – simply and 

anonymously at: 

What can you do?

complaints-office.eco.de

Complaints Form
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